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TIRE MAGIC
OINTMENT

An Old Cobblers Marvelous

Tale of How He Became

of Turkey and

a Trip to the M09-

nS
ANDY MacTAVISH tIle old Scotch cobbler

WIlD has often my to tell
me the stories about his past

stories so filled with wonders that my eyes used to
bulge as I listened As I grow older I came to think
that all was not exactly true in these tales and when

I was grown up he telling them to mo Jtl
time I almost forgot them but one rainy day I took
shelter in his little dusty shop where WilfredHayos
WAS waiting tHe old shoemaker to finish

sole on a muchworn shoe and then I hoard like
a in thQl distant past the very samc tale only

Sandy IaeTavish it
You n not be wanting to listen to this

he said to me for I mind having told it to
long agone but this laddie never heard it J was
just relating to him about how I Grime to bQ the
Sultan o no you recall that

Pd like to it again said I cant
remember how it ended

It continued the by my
to America and becoming a cobbler It

Was nIl caused by a little china jar of oint-

ment or solve
l Oh please hurry and tell me aU aboutjt cried

ViII eagcrIr
ttont be hI Faith hie

oerhQSto telling I
and my unclu Donald MncCallumM ore rU1scili

enough we had to eat ei of us
but houso i warm dry some-

thing
h uncle was named Owen Cameron of Kir

cllld find his a
wiztrd Uuldamnnthus Vllcn the

died Owen foundamong his things thislittle china
jtu filled with ointment sam as might use on

it Was t npor rod with
and writing that it Vas magic

Qintnlut and merely greasing your palm with
it one initlht Jntb in the world glIDllcd-

Jw a strict and its
little dUttHug would ho have witl

i urecry ill b they

tr that sa i
ill Id lefV this jar to

i
p-

aId MucCnnum More aud you may sure after
iii l1Cd about it lic tierer touched it
ltud now I that I oither But after
l U perltups rrri s while to have un the
qrrful tdYOl tl1ietl und that come

J to rut cvelt If the end of them an was cobblIng
living
I was but ladUe then and I

but of the schoolmaster
When I was about twelve years

died and much to my untlzcment and I
found that he owed Mr Simon GillicuddY50
money that ho seized the old house as
throwing mo out on the cold bleak mh t in the
dead whiter I went to I

and
Ji kJ him to let mo sleep in tlic school but now
that i1o was coming from he
term on me und told me toCjeop1-
111011g the

Now all that I had in the world asido from
9f1ut on my ooelc was that tiny hiIi jar
and sitting there the 1 thought of it

ll what Unde Donald 8n about
qualities

u Faith said I if its magic soon find out
thetltJll any good l Then I remembered that

Iny had often recalled his own uncles words
hen spilth of the ointment he said

ga o full Warning to
jarthat the ointment ton

and didnt always work as it should Its
m gjc to wane md fnde at the
most times und leave the user in the

Vc1 t if all right
if it doesnt it small loss to

Ill a bit and see
withoTtt more words I rubbed some it on

ptlm good and hard and then says I
hLwiilli the sdroolm tIle

of the schoolhouso door by 101g110sc 1

The minute I awful and
looking up the schoolmaster fast to the door
J could believe own eyes but I got
there sure enough lie hard mid fast as if
plnntodil1 the oak wood

v
t

II in the ointment all rig p says I
wished the old rascal off I or and ho

was free iu a jiffy He glared at

started to walk to Glasgow but I p

alout n mile I Why not ide rind tlicii I-

lf d the jar B a lJJ wishing a to ch hors
with ft itlfclt1 iQUtman flight
the road stood my turnout I could look
around and I jumpetr in to drive
to the best hotel in Glasgow The Red Gout as it

called C

41 welcome tho dowers in I
up in that fine coach and thalandlord camp

down to help me out but Id forgottOli to or
fine clothes to go with my carriage and he red
in the he saw me

Vlat tramp have we Mere he cried Is this
you master she asked driver who
replied that I then the landlord was

d

Have Yogi melt d
I to conduct me a oHliqi
was disguise andlavlUnS

I3c lad me to t1lO4fIIl1d t in tll rind
asked lams T 7t lm I was

1

I

Sultan Took

I

mended shoes used
most amusing

a

stopped
r

for pegbin-

a
voice

3 told somewhat differently
story

1 you

Turkey
hear L cx-

actlr
ended luoonuaker

coming
magic

r
red

a Burry a good isoon
spoiled bs inth teas a poor

n
Inc Its little

our and and thats
r-

My
lie sin south servant of the

oat wizard

you
allsor0tt id with p-

in tic signs said
by

any wish

OWCi1 va6 Presbyteripn
inihty hcraft-
or bes days burnt pee
ild Ling S

uIlO DonnY1111 he
be

heard oven
wish hover had

wortlt won

4 experiences have
for

a
a fearg nothing

a stigkitl the httnds
oldi

sorrow
much

payment

o the

my Uncle
fl ttcola shoulder

rocs
the

clothes
among rocks

its nt giettl
Ill

its
uncle

for Thad

that ho wizarVSwriting all
f the iousandage s9

yearsoldl
virtue scented tway

Unexpected
lurch r i

snid I to myself if works
thou Sandy lla

lavish try
i of

my
er couldgr3w fadt to

outside his
next Beard an yell

saw
hardly my when

was

fit atgics lit
and tt tbe

ine and au into
the hpuso-

I after
says

for and
beside me in

before
t1linDg my

was
was as a3 Ma when

drovo

grew
face when

of instant y
was and puz-

zled
some room for Lask Thbn-

I ordered him to them for I
in asthc after

itJP roomy h eels
then my dcd ran t dare

>

°
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facTavish so says I with grand m liis
highness the Prince of Rooshy and I am
of emait secluded until after the my
father sends me word that its safe tLgp abroad
her

then you seen al-

most to the carpet before 1 lie had
departed I quickly wished myself clothes
of gold in plenty against the time c h k

night Was
the Czars son for RussIans were scarce Scotland
in those dais

Next I bought a grand
and sent it back home Uncle

its there tothis day that

rom onenc v r
lv nJIn the in Gltsgow

to eyes at me Jv
for you see they aU wanted to jan
princesses and soon I was

of whoso fathcf was tlI
cork t there

Everything was going along like a ckoLMus
covy ducks on a pond when crash Faith
twas no crash either just a silent oOzing aWa

my good luck I one t 5h too
slipped up 1

I had and more bags and of
gold and silver but instead of walking to
the jewelers and buying all
J30tsy the young lady I was telling You
about what did I do but grease niy 1 wish
for first a string of big
nuts bracelets of sapphires han

with green emeralds but came

1

1 looked all about the but didnt
show up Tllen uU of u sudden
wizards warning und I almost fainted
that all fine clothes my f il1lr1ir-
m letters had vanished in tJw of ar

Then the landlord came an seeing a
lad standing there he seized me caned a sn
thief who was trying to steal from tho prince 2

a jiffy had me clapped ill jail 3Iwn thCy
look for the anal J

charged me with murdering him a d co 11 cciH IlI
body but that
carriages and servants had

that I must or
Scar m YIanS whom the so ffajpd and
so I sent in chains to King

brought him to learn what th
dmuvIans wanted wIth the ian

The more I 1heiU tal1ctJ
find finally sent me back to

Six months I laid there in prison tr h-

rbevailcdiny
the magic ointment at all One day an awfql fri

howling outside my cell was
within and I was huddled up inrags
warm when I thought of it and t king

some of the stuff on mypulll
was still as greasy and slipperb Q

hoping It would be of use
of wind came that to roekthe

I wish it would blow the old roof off
me hack to i

I found myself n street th 1

of people hurrying fast
they all acted I toPcd them QU

knew I was ill 04qdy
for ragged t ch

pass by I asked a boy to ten 11110 it
anal lie told me it to the Min cr

I I would go see the tinister
to assist mo But I to

him no matter how hard I tried door
keeper got tired of my persistence and

go see the of Tttr1tsj SQil-
lPorhaJS hell talk to you S

I that if I the I
ec I fUgr

dept the I took It out it to
asked f J

i try it it1g iou
11 R

tIO I Drk jmt-
W Jlh tithe gre3C all h14
If I wtrc tile Sultan of Turkey

a air
tiosirous

ng Very Czarz

RYell shotild have liiiii bow
San When

and bags
he sa

that he was uif sure beforo thaVIreally
in

ti
day mat ble monument

or Donalds
and Ive always noticedits4

bcautiful younSladics
began tnakc and write ine loners

all niid prom-
ised to o o diem bigbg t

mere is

came
f-

all made inau andx

morcTTTTiat
quietly

that for Miss
Ferguson

diamonds as
an i at

covered nothing

roam tlfoy
I reiiieutipre tire

wheiif
my bag gold dpi

love wink an u
in iligSell

inc eak
inci-

ill they
bean to Roosian prince sootttlie

explain aherc his horses
goad

Then the landlord said be one the
had

was London whorethd
had me before can

IZuo prince 1 half
cousin explained the less

they Ojai

and
ill luck but never of trying

was and tfiold
tryingto het

the jar Out
I rubbed ttasee i

as ctr br
any Thenhtiliblas

seemed prinI
acid carry

London
in

p and fr4thet
ula

tions I TJondon had any-
time ii boy Finally seeiu a

small met owiied
Printb

ti iliougltt Prune
and get jiim ildht vet

Finally to
You and Sultan

kuetr could
the Prima itlinister but hats noel ax
little Jjai and f

him and wiiciilie what it iva tO liim-
Igo said a

see you IIE mag IIliet
r

courto never ox ecteddit u cl
X lkicl

ylwish

t
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T eWere h if the Mo Calf

In an instant I Europe
and was sitting Qn the Divan Turkey That

they there altl Ul its the
Throng I hookah illehfts

the th re an
since tell

ware many with jew
turbans on their heads and every fifteen min-

utes they would bow down to the carpet and say
Hail Ali Bnzam of son of

iu1Y

went their head BuWoneof It The
Grand Vizier whose name was Kmvn
came to net my for the day when I toM

to bring the clevcrboys order
to make them captains in he fell
over in amazement

Then I went to et some new crown jewels
know the Sultan gets a new set of jewels every

week and puts the old ones in chests in garret
of the palace to go up therQ and play
them sometimes whful rImd chance by m1-

adf althAugh that I was
strictly all the time theres I

guess in aU the world who is so constantly in
of shot or blown up by a bomb or poi i

dish had tobo
4 t1 0v9rstof it

t at rqJuUPA5 Xf nty
rb for

to occupy and smoke
jeweled nargilleh

Then too I had to a few of my
Hundred wives to go into

pi tnrJ-

al of was acqua nto I

p1r f1fich t vt
aild tl d

i i-

V s the name
in cried Vilfied-

N far worse for after aU these un hilll
slime last name said Sandy Iforg t

belonged aU of
said it was AU Bazam

that th41
littld ml for 1PgJ cn t

All S l1oh l el
S rqwn JcveJsz8u1-

onuo1 took about two a
hole bbdk garden Qf tli ce l v

money i Qfiglitogo Jiac-
ktOl rkey n id tllem p I1t-
bctlcoul find 111th dark

use
mh 2noreUIU l4go l-

j L y
i l

tt
C

Court looking up at the ne told
u deep

sigh that he wished that were able to visit that
planet just once before he died so to be compe-
tent to state whether it nails of
cheese or not Of being educated I
could have told hint all about it but nov get
ting tired of being Sultttn for its not what
its cracked up to be by any mucous and so I said

if you reahy to o to the nogn
we might fix it l You see a

wish since I bQeame Sultan arid I WAS pretty sure
the the ointment ll

smildd a malicious
I A

were tliat ou jMaje5r himself
taJtc such n dais F

And l it Jf
of the trIp I t

tIC poor people arc d i ring for a

kY

wasyvaffed acrossold
of

what ca it ouh England
was mol ink ocna

waterpi smoked finery t
tab accothan I ever havo le iii your
Around me ia6IeIoolingineii
pled

Sultan Turkey and
he Ira het of their ne do i off

them forgot
BLfhascll

orders and
him me all

the ward almost

ins
You

the
I used witli

a to lic
wasnt very often for

guarded for nobody
dan-

ger being
sonedts thopoor SultanEvery
tasted bat iii i gds

lncli ere
duos were to lie dreaded oOi li of

wished the Turkish Divan t

order scn
back the country b a

they here suspgt cd wantin another Su j
iny tuuc eting

yitlt sons and daughfers
three tltousand yt ni1yimti ciiic hint job
thatwas r

titan trtrub to remember of
every boy school

the what it-

vosbutit them
YQu interrupted the

boy a

Olt tcs was it jlTell I e as a iii I-
hed funexcept camuel
joyetad that 4it night I-

wo nt tpalup widr
bushels in

Igagintle
of tent wished that Lhad

n Idbe riei then
r-

theres no wishing ow thatthc jar is goire
aoked1ilfredugh Gnt Up t0

nai u t ro file
Astronomer sky

lime That lie gas and sal withi
he

as
was jimdc green

course well
I was

pretty

Well want
perhaps Ihadnitma e

power was in right
the-T Court Astronomer tort of

eniilc and replied
it well might

journey thine
why hould take th TeaS-

tlydt asked him
Because

V

>>

<
>
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i e

n lis
cousidcing I b their and

drown you simplycut

U But rye very best Sultan
had l I cried Ilarent r kissed the babies
everybody JlavCIit I aU

the folks t cyc
everything the land and tokell O q l1 to
SIVO to the coal wood and

tobacco should they want to drown
when they ean drown any nunibor my wives 1

I get up a for the whore
Who ordered the bah s to put

in the and to
iJ popcorn balls for five cents I
Ali Br1ztu r And now you say that some of them
wanttoflre1Ue

tc

out-

r ll dbthem seem to wish to do
the Astronomer I

r didnt and

of my business T icd to
stars acid decipher the
not to help run

Sultan Beside I forgot all until very
minute the

And do you too that I ought
drowned I t

jio J think been tlboq the best
xU bad Abdul 1

llUndrcd ycars The fact Y wnde our
self n11 Qi The a Sultan who
S l street and wholivesin stately solitude
nOt lllitdhcnrtcd man h

life and so thgy consider you a I dont
blame you do not understand this Sultan
business at the Astronomer They
really want a who
mud when he rides past his who
makes and shows them that tIlt
real thing

I cried Ill fix IUlet thorn
see of n ruler I l

Its really too late said
going to behead ill the morning

Not niudi they aint I dec1t1e and I rubbed
on my palm Then I

41 wish we were on the moon
there we were on of

crater that Put State
into itand lose it

hadnt been there three min
nomcr began bittbrly sheddipg-

so that he 14hd
for a i

ndu Sultan and t Ryal Guard arc even affw-

in intent wthio eli
debiting svhetliier Ito or of
your head t

beettthe they cer
all itTul

kissed thie7babict midi
coddled all old Havcn eiiOd

in
Poor Given away and

smoking 1Vlty
mo of
Didnt lottery public every-
Body

ofc raisins calve the popcorn men
t was

de os Ydut
dared

C

Court ligsrr fb dvary-
ttltere

you come toll nwbolbroI deeinandoi-
lcwliy thats ngne nmh

lie nii their
message you the country ni dear

aboutit this
said 4stronomcr

think tobe
3

rl Oh youve
rweve since Azzi who lived nine

is uye
cople want novitr

of the
a tricstO1ic11i them en-

joy
butyou
all continued

man makes them fall lint in the
on elephant and

them pay taxes lios
Sec

right them
ghat hind am-

a now AitisePtimes-
Tlieyre you

some of the ointment said
Nell standing a

Aso you could this whole
right

We before the-
O urt4stl to cry

many tears had to uiitr dthi
i handle hiai oxy ii-

es lunationliosaidi ins front dish ppgin went at
<

<

>

findin thl ODe NotJt Jir but dry
rocks not even little bush and tfhe temperature

simply dreadful I was almost iu a
quarter au hour and all the time the moon grow
ing smaller und smaller it wus nn old WOOl

at its finish I saW that there
wouldnt space enough left for standingrtlm
but just thin we had else to talk about

from the dark crater amine awful shape
It like an immense eatorpillarerawliuig up
its yes Wcr fiery and

shouted n
And an angry uric too fur your lift tr
else shell have Sultan for supper l

You bet Ill but as I run I utftde u quid
to httbR on f1 shot awq from tll-

t1i hero jn lJ1IiriaW-
1101 Id11evor been rigltt here 10
and then I rememnberctl Astr1IOmer

Instantly my for the ointment
was all 8erap d off by striking the earth rather
hard I wished tIlt lie might be with we
again the magic had oozed out jttrj Whether
the poor man devoured trcmendou
mooncalf or not I never WfiS able to learn al
though Iye often spent looking at the moon

tl to if I discover any
him
I dressed up in tile Sultans rich

aml JslL clothes shiniJJC with jcwul and
griu6l1Jn g given DIe other taut

a my pockets People thou bt I
belonged to some circus or tu town

crowded about itnd you can be sure
I mighty lad to hear all speJlcing

to a fellow where
I had said Ito sorry for awl

take me to his room me some clothes
to instead of those ou dish things I had on
bet Itl tl ntg tQt the rascal ran off
with mule all Va t e I-

So finding that has to work here
even an exSultanI opened shoemaking shop
md here I nm

VJlat jar 1U asked Yi1frB
Must dropped it wlien I fell or perhaps it

wus in cl t s the with
em AU I is that try the oi1 tment some
time fur cold cream and a foot
Irish tlmCs aUf Im sure something like tlutt will
liultl1OUtb a villain I

Cert eehoed fled I wish I c U1d find that
jar wn4t like

J ust n tlaiii china jar use for
salve ill the drugstorc Perhaps it

ifs Pigs might
smiling but poor birds
from 1

Wilfred told this stQr sther and
whether JIe thought another jar

might o Hajes Sfi alto replied With i-

fulln
hoard Sandy tell about that jM since

cJl it teas n
11 ever of

his UJYbt7j WALT

mn ona dead total
a

tvss frozen
of

as al-

most pretty soon
bc

something
Out an

was but
its trenicildoas

teeth
T Las Astrenoiner Its moontalf

gun Sire

5 wila
l tgaiit earth
oil doe to bullet ui lauded

before this tordy
the Court

greasing palm

but alas
of the

was by the

a dune
through teleseope see euuld
traceof

Here was all
the

to
wit toot cent ht

sIt rr come
when ihiey ine

was tittin Ens-
lishl

ll hen nieerohing
coins from lie me

hed andlend
wear

after ehang
jewclsnnd scoundrel

everybodl
tis

yeti

bocanQ of the
have

my alien rasgatl rail away
rvish hell

by tuistakti u l o

such

What
white lfm they

you
but added Sandy

theyre to gather feathers
e-

Wlt4it to his
asked him such

Mr
flook-

Ive ever I-

wti a dime another story
think 1 is is idithat tongue
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